Abstract: Currently, low-carbon lifestyle has come to the fore, and is valued by the countries around the world. Accordingly, low-carbon tourism has become the goal of development. It is a long way to go, but we have aimed high in the ongoing exploration. This paper is to provide a reference for the construction of low-carbon tourism. It is unfolded with the definition and importance of low-carbon tourism, followed by basic evaluation system of low-carbon tourism and specific suggestions for its implementation.
INTRODUCTION
Under the aggregation of world energy crisis, low-carbon lifestyle has been valued all over the world. In the Specific Suggestions of Tourism Development proposed by the State Council in 2009, it is mentioned that the course for the future of tourism industry is low-carbon tourism [1] [2] [3] [4] , which requires joint efforts from the government, tourism sector, and faculty of research, so that tourism can develop in an efficient, energy saving, and eco-friendly way.
BASIC THEORY OF LOW-CARBON TOURISM

Definition of Low-Carbon Tourism
The so called low-carbon tourism as the name suggests is to reduce "carbon" emissions during travel. The "carbon" here means green house gases, carbon dioxide mainly. In other words, it should be green travel [5] [6] [7] [8] , with light energy consumption, little pollution, and few carbon dioxide emissions. Low-carbon tourism is designed with low-carbon itineraries, equipped with eco-friendly outfit, and required low transport emissions.
Connotation of Low-Carbon Tourism
Content of Low-Carbon Tourism
Low-carbon tourism is an extension of low-carbon economy. It is in the framework of low-carbon economy. Supported by low-carbon technology and low-carbon mechanism, low-carbon tourism aims at reducing the carbon dioxide emission and the consumption of energy during travel [9, 10] , so that both the needs of wonderful traveling experience and sustainable development of economy and environment can be met.
The Meaning of Low-Carbon Tourism
Essentially low-carbon tourism is an extension of ecotourism. It requires low-carbon production and operation in the tourism. For example, with the help of new technology and new energy sources, hotels, restaurants, scenic spots and transportation reduce water, electricity, and other energy consumption as well as the waste, and ultimately to achieve reduction of greenhouse gas emissions such as carbon dioxide, so that tourism industry and tourism economy can develop along with a sustainable environment. The main requirements of low-carbon tourism are low carbon transportation, low-carbon consumption, low-carbon accommodation and less travel footprints, etc.
Significance of Low-Carbon Tourism
China now faces serious environmental pollution, mainly marked by smog. When tourists are enjoying the scenery in a trip, they should think about whether their activities destroy the land, river, plants, and ecosystem. Here we introduce the significance of low-carbon tourism. The two significance of low-carbon tourism are respectively for individual and society. For individual, modern lifestyle casts great pressure on individuals. Low-carbon tourism is a relaxing travel mode close to nature. Tourists are free from their daily worries and stresses, for example, by walking instead of taking a ride, tourists can enjoy the missing scenery in cars or buses. For society as a whole, low-carbon and environmental protection are urgent. Today, air pollution, energy crisis and other issues cannot be resolved merely through technology and science, but joint efforts from all mankind. Developing lowcarbon lifestyle, however, is the most efficient way to solve the environmental problems brought by economic growth. Tourism is closely related to natural resources, thus it is urgent to make it low-carbon. China is gradually confirmed as one of the world's great powers, it needs to make an example of a large country in the field of environmental protection. Thus the implementation of low-carbon tourism is a necessary measure.
Challenges in Implementing Low-Carbon Tourism
Terrible Waste of Resources
Chinese tourism industry is facing appalling waste in its widely existed extensive operation and management. For example, energy saving materials are uncommon in the construction of scenic facilities; some construction area is too large; the problem of construction material waste is serious; tourists use times of natural resources than the residents, such as water, electricity, oil and gas; consumable stuff is widely used, for example, disposable toothbrush, slippers, bowl and chopsticks and other items, which causes huge waste and pollution.
Lack of Environmental Protection Awareness
According to the survey, Chinese tourists are lack of environmental protection awareness and actions mainly in three aspects: food, shelter, and transportation. First of all, when tourists purchasing the specialty or special food, they always select those with delicate packages, which increases the emissions in packaging, storage, and transporting. In addition, because of face and vanity, tourists choose large luxurious restaurants and causes great waste. Secondly, tourists often use disposable supplies provided by the hotel, resulting in waste. Finally, people travel with fast and convenient transportation such as airplane. In addition, with the increase in private car ownership, driving becomes one of the main means of traveling. While people are enjoying the convenience of transportation, they are placing the environment at heavy greenhouse gas emission.
Damage to the Environment of Tourism Resources Exploitation
In developing tourism economy, exploiting tourism resources plays an important role. However, the course of exploiting tourism resources in the pursuit of economic growth also damages environment. Many scenic interests have explored and exploited natural resources without cautious inspection, demonstration and scientific planning, but simply pursued economic growth. Such activity sacrifices natural resources, and damages local ecology and environment.
EVALUATE THE BASIC MODEL OF LOW-CARBON TRAVEL
Basic Principles of the System Construction
Comprehensive Representation Principle
The standard in the table is an organic whole. It comprehensively reflects economic results from low-carbon tourism. From each different perspective, there are different indicators of low-carbon tourism. And only in this way, this model makes sense. What's more, each indicator in the model are mutually independent and representative.
Principle of Combining Qualitative and Quantitative Evaluation
The indicators must be selected in the combination of qualitative and quantitative evaluation, so that they are valid and practical. Quantitative principle ensures the evaluation objective and reasonable, while qualitative principle solves problems that are wide-range and cannot be quantified.
Dynamic Stability Principle
Developing low-carbon tourism is a dynamic process. Firstly, in the evaluation process, dynamics such as the economic, technological, and social changes of the indicators must be paid attention. Secondly, the dynamics of the index should be strengthened. In addition, the evaluation system should be relatively stable. This will not only reflect the current situation of eco-tourism but also reflect the perspective of future development.
Principle of Scientific Use
The selection of qualitative changes is based on reality, for example, the power of eco-tourism, status, and screenings and other negative understanding and analysis. The indicators should meet the development objective and requirements of eco-tourism, and be reflected in the real economic development, environment protection and legislation.
Principle of Operation
In the evaluation system of low-carbon tourism system, we try to use existing data. Despite the inadequate system and indicators of low-carbon tourism, there are still statistics that can be used, and we can rule out those that can't be quantified.
Principle of System Level
Low-carbon tourism is a complex systemic issue, whose evaluation system needs to reflect all aspects of the design as well as the characteristics. The system can be divided into macro and micro according to the function.
Indicator Framework
Indicator system is divided into four layers in the following chart: the overall goal, the criteria layer, sub-criteria layer, and the index layer Table 1. 
Index Weight
Matrix
The first step of analyzing the system is to determine the importance of each layer. Plus Q k and the dominance relation with the index in the layer, we can introduce the following matrix, Table 2 , to compare which indicator is more important, in which R j >0. Now we need to judge if the standard of quality in the matrix is consistent with its result. If it is, we take it a consistent matrix. Because of its complexity of the issue, there are many factors to influence the result, which requires us to use matrix as auxiliary. The R-rated pairwise comparison of each factor can be drawn judgment in the matrix, it is solved as following formula.
Testing the Consistency of the Matrix
We can use root method to calculate the maximum in matrix and eigenvectors and normalize them. To calculate the consistency of all levels of arrangement, we can use the following formula:
CI represents a hierarchy consistency, CIj represents the consistency of sub-criteria layer and the corresponding Fig. (1) . CR value table.
criteria layer,RI represents random consistency, RIj represents the consistency of sub-criteria layer and the corresponding criteria layer in matrix,CR represents the matrix consistency.
CR values of matrix is shown in Fig. (1) .
When CR<0.1, the consistency is regarded to meet the requirement of consistency, otherwise, it does not meet the requirement. According to calculations, the low-carbon tourism matrix meet the requirements of consistency.
Establishing a Low-Carbon Eco-Tourism Evaluation Model
The index of low-carbon eco-tourism are of two types, forward index and reverse index, calculated as. 
MAIN MEASURES TO IMPLEMENT LOW-CARBON TOURISM
Strengthening the Mechanism
The government and department of tourism strengthen the role of guiding the tourism industry by establishing appropriate systems and build a low-carbon travel system as well as oversight mechanism as auxiliary, for example, manufacturing tourism products, designing itinerary, promoting the significance of low-carbon tourism, and introduce rules and laws. On one hand, the administrative departments should strengthen the low-carbon assessment of the attractions, hotels, restaurants and transportation. With appropriate assessment indicators and restrictions of the energy utilization and emission, the institutes and programs with highvolume emission, heavy pollution, and serious waste will gradually be phased out. On the other hand, incentive mechanism should also be established, to encourage the application of eco-friendly equipment in institutions and other environmental protection behaviors. In addition, government should increase the financial subsidies for low-carbon tourism, and introduces conducive tax policy for low-carbon tourism. The United States, for example, is attaching great importance to low-carbon tourism, and have introduced a set of laws and regulations to guide the tourism industry and results have been achieved.
Strengthening Plans for Low-Carbon Tourism
Low-carbon tourism should be placed into the criterion of tourism development, with indicators of carbon dioxide emissions, waste disposal capacity, public transport. When rating hotels and scenic spots, carbon emission should also be one of the criterion. The scenic spot planning must be technically innovative, for example, establishing the evaluation system of "low-carbon scenic spot", and supervising the transport, accommodation, entertainment, manufacture, and distribution sectors. It can be given visual logo of to represent their carbon degree, and the logo should include numbers, graphics, and color, so as to complete the digital network system.
Promoting Publication of the Low-Carbon
Tourists are the principle part of a trip. Take effective measures in a trip is the key to implement low-carbon tourism. With social development, the requirements of environmental protection become increasingly strict, and yet people's awareness does not meet the strict requirements. Thus we should promote publication of the low-carbon awareness. The tourism department is required to take various forms to promote publication deepening into the community, so that residents will raise the awareness of environmental protection, and abandoning the extravagant attitude as well as lifestyle. In the meantime, tourists abandon the behaviors of damaging environment, for example, it is advocated to choose transport with less carbon dioxide emission such as walking, bicycle, bus and train, and lodging into hotels with green logo. Japan performs best in this aspect. The government and social groups regularly advocate in TV, internet and newspaper, so that people are highly aware of lowcarbon and eco-friendly tourism and environmental protection as well.
CONCLUSION
With increasingly environmental damage brought by growing economy, many cities in China are facing serious environmental pollution such as heavy smog. Thus, lowcarbon environment has become a pressing issue. Tourism as a closely related industry to natural resources, the implementation of low-carbon tourism is essential for the protection of environmental resources. This paper have described the definition of low-carbon tourism, low-carbon tourism evaluation system, as well as collective measures to implement lowcarbon tourism, that is, to strengthen mechanism and plan of low-carbon tourism, and to promote publication of lowcarbon awareness. This study hopes to provide a valuable reference to relevant institutions and staff.
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